
WE GUARANTEE THAT

THE .1DEA La
WASIIING MACHINE

IF USED ACCORDINO TO DIRECTINS

WiIl wash thoroughly a very soiled tub of clothes
in less than Five Minutes.

suit f* il wash thoroughly any article fromn a
giofHomespun, Quilt, or Blanket, to -the finez-

LaceCollar or Curtaiu, and wifl not fracture the
moat dellcate fabric, nor break a button.

THAT I1TH OIM-IIAF THE LISUAL QUAITITY
0F SOAP

* itý-will in two houis do a larger 'wasblng than au
exeîncird washerwoman can do in a eày, and

wiethra. tenth part of the labor. That it can-be
tised ini any part of the house without mess or slop,
and that the entire washing. rinsing and blueing
can be done withouý- putting the liauds iu the water,
or sofling the.dressi Tatno experience is required,
only to follo'w 4 osely the simple directions ac
companying each mnachine.

That over Fou'r Thousand of THE IDEAL Wash
mng Machines are iu use in the Maritime Provinces,

*~and that we wil send Sheets of Testimoniale to
any address or refer you to hundreds of the most

* reliable parties who will conflrm, ail sud more than
ail we dlaimi for Tuia Iux.

That the IDEAL OHURN

-WILL MARE AS FINE-

Glit Edged Butter!l
As cau be*de by any Churn on the Market,býovh

n quautity and quality, and that it le th.,

BASIEST CHURN TO WNORK
-AND TE-

EANIST OHIJRN KEPT CLEAH
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET

Messrs. Paulin & Price, St Thomas. Ont., are
our sole agents for the Provinces of Ontario sud
Quehec, and the Northwest, sud to whom Tim
¶RADE and Tan£ PuBLIC arc rce-pectfully 'referred.

Agents wanted everywhere, especially i every Court of -rioresters.
For te 4ns and iestimoniaLs adldresB-PAULIN & PRICE> $t. Thomas.

J. &~ DoDD. THE. TTUJIT X'' U AGT RIN 00.

f7or Sale irevery Trowà and City in Oaitarlo. W L~IL .S


